
18 THE CRITIO:

TAX EXEMPTIONS.
To the Ediffor o! The 0,-Uic:

The mavenient of the C'ity Council ta abolhsh tax exemptions is ane that
grestly distrersen ail large hearted people. Those also who sec deeper than
the mere oiztside rire grieved that auch a short-siglited policy ehould be
pursued. It shoufld vat bc forgattex or over-laaked that sanie ai out insti-
tutione are Provincial in their character, ond that the advantages of having
thena situated in our city amourit ta much more tban the taxation. A large
amount af mouey P~ diibtirsed by various Institutions, aud tradeamen and
laborers reop the hencfit, and through therni the comînanity is made more
prasperous If Hanlifax were tu re~fuse ta exempt charitable institutions tram
taxation, ather places would ho)d out a beckouing hand and the institutions
would shako off the dnst ai the city and depatt tramn uo. In the case of
churches aisa, it would be &!together disgraceful to place the burden of tax-
ation on tl1nae who keep up religions institutions for the comman gaod.
Sbould the Legistature consent ta ratiiy this ineasure Halifax will bu placed
in a most unenviable ligbt before the rest of the world. May ire be spared
the contempt ai the civilizrd world, or al least let a vote ofithe citizens be
taken firit. I have irust enangb in the heart8 of aur townsinen ta thinik
they would repudiate the idea with score.

Vours, etc., J.A. B.

CITY CHIMES
The IlSteadfa8t " Cirole of King'a Daughters, Dartmouth, commenced

holding a baziar in the il-forna Club Hall in that town yesterday and wili
continue it ta day. Delicioni home-made candy is an Faie, aud the fancy and
ather w~ork makes a splendid diaplay. Trio object fur wbich the IlDaugh-
tors " are warking is a wortby ane. Thoy are endeavoring ta, peure funde

*te catablisha a cott.igo hospital in Dartmouth, and thoy iment ail the assic-
tance thèy eau gel.

We waudcr hoir it happened that the Leicestershire band did Pot have
an aveifl.wing audience ta bear its performance of the IlStabat Mater" on
Satunday evening. Are Haiftxans so accuatomed ta military baud music
thbit fanàiiianity bas bred contempt 1 In any othar city an the continent,
ire feel sfe a i saying that there would not have been rooru in a building
the sile of th Acadeany of Music ta hold the people irba wanld have
flocked ta bear the music of tbat glanions baud, and yet aur Acadamy was
mlot hslf filled. The reserved souts wre ne anly ail a ccupied, but the balcauy
was a sorry spectacle of comptrative eniptiness. Those who were there
auj yed a treat, and we ctn say most empbstically that Mro. Ltai'a 8inging
siome wus worth the price ai admission and more, as well as a long wslk
and some trouble tai get ta hear it. Ail the nunubera by the band moere as
welI dons as they conid possibly ba; the lime was perfect aud the crescendo
passages deeerve special praise. B3udmaster Hughes bas bis musicians
under thorougb contrai, and the niavemeuts af his baton mare iaithfully
abeyed. The band pla4 ed as one man, aud thare wua neyer a jarring note
nor ona auticipated nor overdrawn. The solojats mare ali in gaad voice aud
sang noa.bly ireil. Dr. Sîsyter randered the beautiful &axia" O Cjus Animan"
in bis vary best styla and receivcd much applause. Professor Currie aise
m-as more than delightful in IlPro Peccatis " which, hoaer, is uat neariy
sa efiectiva an air as IlCujus Animan." Il o wonld vsry much have pre-
ferrcd to bear binm sing the latter, but as ha roudered bis salo in a manuer
cailiug for unstiiited praise we muat ha satisfied. Word8 fail us ta deacribe
Mrs. Lear'a Il Infiemmatus, " wbîch wuas aîply divine. Whou th-e lady
miade ber appeartince sha was greeted with rapturous applanse, which shows
*what a favorite &bs bas becouo with tha music.laviug public. MIrl. Loir
bas neyer givcn us such a treat as that on Saturdsy eveuîug. With the

* full baud accompaniment ber vaice rang out, fu!], atrong, c!ear and aweet
aboya il ail, holding the listencrs spi-bound. Whau abe ceased, sncb
applau8e as is not oftn accorded :?u amateur awake the ecboas, and after
isha hsd becu recalied and preseuted with a boatîtful bouquet the encore mas
so eniphatie tbat elle kmudly sang the entire sala again, tbereby giviug an
unn8as arunt of pleasuro tu the audience. The two quartettes snd the
duo by the band desurve special mentjûn, as aiso the playiug af the secompan-
imente. WVe trust that wu> muy again have an apportuuîîy of lieariug the
Leicsterahire baud under liko -ircumstarces sud that esch individual
Mmben of it May acquit hîmealf as Weil as ou S-4unday. WCo also hope the
usual courtesy ta the Pras wil flot hcoamiîted au anothen accasion as it
m-as on tbis, but me are ruagnanimous sud giva praiso irbere praiso is due,
aven if ira hsd ta pay for out i v kots. WCe venture te say thist if the members
of the band bad beau society amateurs, thoe would have beanu n aver-fnBl
bouse, an l we do nat ses wby true imenit cannot take the place il deaerves
in this tom-n. la toadylani ta hiame 1

Prùfesisor Zena Seon la again te t-he fore with bis entertaining powsrs
and is ta gis-s three performances in St Maîy'a Young Meule Hall, coin-
meuciug ou Essien Mouoday. Ho wilt be aesîated by tha members of the
dramatie clasm of the Young INeria Siciety, sud iuli no doubt furush gaod
entertaitâmeuus. The lirocaeds wiii bu devoteci ta tho building fund of thbe
arganizition.

The inerbera af tho Orphents Club, Auxiliary sud Orcesutra are noir
puttiug forth avcry affurî ta anake up for lime loat, sud their fiftb aubecrip-
lion concert iras annouuced ta take place laut aveuing. As ustirl in aut
commente an Thuraday concerts, w-s eau anly use the hackneyed expression
Il to ba continued in aur nort," but m-e feel quite aura t-bat ail m-ha weo
preasunt at Orphsua Hall luat eveuaing aDjoyed a good concert.

No langer need m-o seareh for signa af Spring, for indications t-bat the
glad saison is m-ail catabishod greet us an overy aida. April, the rnth of
promise, eutoed with bright auuny irastber, aud aid Sol bui ahane mait
boniguantly thronghout the daya t-bat have follom-ed. There boing very
littie frost in the gnaund, streets aud roads are rapidiy boeor'!zg quite dry,
aud if Ja>k Frost bis not plnned a littie surprise pant.y for us by a reappoan.
aucn af bis ruost despotia self, me may congnatulate ounselves on beiug bie.sad
with an eanly Spniug season.

The concert gis-ou under the au@pices af the Y. P. S. C. E. of Fort
iMsey Churoh on Friday evoning lait iras a thonoughly aujoyable affiir
and n,-fillted much credit on thbs minaRing ca'nmittee as woai au upoi ail.
who took part in the programme. birs. IClîugonfald gave tmo solos, iu bath
of %vhich ber sireet etoprano vaice m-as board ta advantage. ilIo second
number IlLord Have Mercy On Me," ta m-hich Elein Kilugenfeld played an
abuiRta in bis usual inimitable style, receivod an authusiastia encore. Mrt.
Il W. Mackintosh iras accorded rapunaus appisusa for bis excellent tenon
solo, and Mnt. J. Harrison charmed ail bearers witb hie rendition of IlOld
Madrid.'l Iu response ta an encore bir. Harrison gave IlBeyond a Doubt."
'Mise A. B3urns sang m-aIl, sud the instrumental trio by t-be Misses Bluns sud
Mn. Hermann Cornelius iras vany plsaaing. The rocitaîjuns by Miss Eina
MeRcorzie and Mrs. Pinckuey wore acceptably givan, sud fanmedl a plea-
eaut feuture of the weil-arnsnged programme.

What a buRy, bustliug lime the ladies have bad Ibis weeik. Showdaya
failawing upon shawday8 have clsimed the full attention sud attendauco of
thase amoug the fair anas m-ho eujay v[eiving the noir aud seasonahie gooda
aur marcaats have placed on their caunitens On lVednesday marning t-ho
mautle departmeuts af Mesars. Wood Bras., G. M. Smnith & Co. sud Mahon
Bras. presented a bu8y and interestiug scene. The varions commenta,
the esger saarching far 8uitabla garmeuts and the weatied and disappoiud
expressions on tbe faces af many prove ta a quiet loaker-on that in the
irords af ana of aur pretty maidoe, 'lit is ju8t toa tînesome for anythiug."
However, m-heu in a tam- days selactians have beau made and douned the
ladies wiii no donbt feel m-ail repaid for ail trouble aa they aunvey t-be affect
produced by t-haI "nei spring j ieket." A -word about thesa jackets and
capes :aIl long, very long, t-be jackets huttoned closely from. top te bottoru,
with noua af the jaunty uppaîrauce given by the open-front style which
predominated in lust sprng's goods. A comparatively few of the new
sacques are made witîbIlhlock backs," on, ta be more explicit, minus soma.
Thesa in aur humble opinion are notbiug more or les than ugiy, cert-aîuly
net graceful, but if Dame Fashion bas iused bar decrea that they ara ta be
worn m-e r-ill proba>ily one long becime accustomed ta t-ha cul sud penchance
in dime admire it. The capes ana veny mucb the samae as t-hase that have
beau m-arn duning t-ha minter, ouly of coure are mnade ai lighter wolght
cloth. Hooda lined witb silk that matches t-ho facing giva a 8tylish toncb
ta these cloaka. The favorite colon is black, aud bnaidl aud jet foan a pratty
finish. Etster be'iug lata Ibis year, thora will likely ha an attractive snnay af
neir dltes on that festive occasion, sud the uiaid m-ho hasu't at leist t-be
proverbial Eister bonnet miii ha bard ta fiud.

Halifax bas beau visite during the piat week by Mis. Mary H. Hlunt,
of the National Dapartiment of Scieulifie Instnuction af t-be W. C. T. U. of
Amenica. Mis. Hunt, on Friday evening, addrasd aur Provincial Parusa-
meut sud the large numben o! int-enestad listaners m-ho filled the galienias
and faons aof tLe Assembiy raom, takiug for ban subject the tamperauco
educatian o! the chiidren in the public achoole. The lady apoko with rare
ai snd great fiuency, sud appeared ta ha tbaraughly at home mith hon
aubject. Mr. Hameau, M.P.P., proented Mis. Hunt with a beantifal bou-
quet fra the W. C. T. 'IT. ai the city, sud a vota cf thanks iras meved by
Dr. Pdnker, seconded by Hou. C. E. Chunch, for the Information given the
membors and the others m-ho mare p-aent on thst occasion. On Sunday
atternoon Mrs. flunt spokeo ta students particulanly sud youug mon lu
genaral in tLe Y. MN. C. A. Hall; and ou Mauday evening delivened a lecture
on Brunswick S-roet %Methodi8t Church. The topic was IlWaitiug for t-be
Verdict," sud .Mrs. Hlunt, m-ho spoke frein t-he pulpit, beld the attention of
han liateners throughout. At the close et the address, Mr. A. Il. Meckay.,
Superinteudeut af Elucation, movad a vote af thanks ta the leclurer, which
was seconded by Mn. Ga. E. LYoa. lirs. Hunt is an ardent advooato o!
the tempenance question as presented by the W. C. T. U., sud will donbt-
lesa sccoruplish mach for ta goal af t-be cause so dean ta ber and ber fellow-
workers.

The, memrbers a! Park St. Church gave a tes and auîertainment in their
scboolroorm lutI cveiug. Althaugb laIe iu t-be sason ibis entartaiumont
mas bhbiud t-hase that bave gene bafora in ne othor respect, and t-be
ladies m-ho so aptly managed affaira folly 8nsîained the reput-ilion t-bey bave
gaine-i for the dainty tempîiug rapasis tbey effet sud t-be firat-l-îas musical
sud iitenaiy programme furniahed after the huugny have beau fed.

The sanies ai Recitals ta b. given by thbe pupils o! t-ho DaoriDg-Brauer
Couaprvatary wiii probably ba ai mach interagI ta students of music. The
canies ccneiasa ai tour parlor concerts, ou t-ha aveaings af Fniday, April 8th;
Satuîday, Apnil 9th; Monday, Apnil IltL ; sud Tasday, April I2th. On
Wednesday aeniug, l3th inst., Honr Ernat sud Fran Manianua Daening
propose giving a concert at, their home fan the beneât af t-bain pupils. For
aach of t-hase euîertainmonta s good programme bas beau cre!uliy arranged,
and friands o! t-be pupils miii bave an oppartniîy cf witnessiug t-ho
efficiency m-bicb bas beau attained by tho young atudents of thbe Doeting-
]lrauor Causenvatory et Music. Mr. sud M1is. Dong ara ardent lavera cf
t-bain art, sud t-be auccosa m-iîbwhiob t-hein efforts ara meeting is t-ho hast
teatimoxîlal ta thbe talent sud suil dlsplayed in their wonk.


